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The m agnetic ordering due to the long range dipole coupling in an ensem ble ofm agnetic

islands is investigated. Ifthe islands are large enough and closely separated,the average

dipoleenergy perisland can explain them agnitudeoftheobserved ordering tem peratureof

such an ensem ble (U.Bovensiepen etal.,J.M agn.M agn.M ater.192,L386 (1999)). The

energeticaldegeneracy with respectto a continuousin-plane rotation ofthe m agnetic m o-

m entsin aperiodicensem bleofislandsislifted in presenceofan island sizedispersion and an

irregularisland array.M any di�erent(m etastable)m agneticstatesareobtained,rem iniscent

ofaspin-glassbehavior.W eobtain thattheaveragem agneticbinding energy perisland due

to the dipole coupling increases with increasing positionaldisorder. The island ensem bles

exhibit non-collinear m agnetic structures,resulting in non-saturated ensem ble m agnetiza-

tions.Thecalculationsareperform ed with a classicalspin m odelforensem blesofislandsin

unitcellswith periodic boundary conditions. The pointdipole sum sare augm ented by an

island arealcorrection.

Introduction The investigation ofinteracting m agnetic nanoparticles is a very active

�eld ofcurrent research both experim entally and theoretically [1]{ [8]. M easurem ents on

growing Co/Cu(001)thin �lm s exhibit a globalordering tem perature ofthe orderof50 {

100 K,and a m agnetic hysteresis and rem anence also forcoverages below the percolation

threshold [1].STM im agestaken in thiscoveragerangeyield an ensem bleofdouble-layered

Co islandswith lateralsize � 5 nm and sim ilarisland separations,which should behave as

a superparam agneticensem ble.Blocking e�ectsdueto anisotropy barriersestim ated by the

Arrhenius-N�eel-m odel[9]could beexcluded in thistem peraturerange.In thiscontribution

we willexam ine whetherthe long range m agnetic dipole coupling can be responsible fora

long rangem agneticordering atthesetem peratures.

Itisstillunderdebate whetherthe m agnetic dipolecoupling can induce an equilibrium

ordered state in an inhom ogeneous two-dim ensional(2D) or three-dim ensional(3D) spin

system [5]{[8].Certainly,asim pleferro-orantiferrom agneticstatewillnotevolve.Instead

a spin-glass-type [10](random m agnet)isto be expected due to the nonuniform m agnetic

interactions,which arecaused by thesize-and shapedispersion aswellasby thepositional

disorder ofthe island ensem ble. In such a system m any di�erent m etastable states exist,
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which areoften characterized by extrem ely long relaxation tim es(m agneticviscosity).

Theinuenceofthedipolecouplingon theblocking e�ectshavebeen studied extensively

in the Arrhenius-N�eel-fram ework for single particles,in particular for the investigation of

dynam icalprocesses. The resultsare satisfactory forweak interactionsascom pared to the

anisotropy barriersofasingleisland [4]{[7].Forstrong interactions,however,thism odelis

no longerapplicable.Herewewillstudy thestrongly interacting case,considering solely the

dipole interaction. Note thatthe long range indirectexchange (RKKY-)interaction m ight

also beresponsible fortheobserved m agneticordering in ensem blesofm agneticislands.

Beforedescribing them odelletus�rstestim atewhetherthedipolecouplingcan account

fortheobserved m agnitudeoftheorderingtem peratureTC ,which m ustbeoftheorderofthe

average m agnetic binding energy perisland. A pairofsingle spinshasa dipole interaction

strength ofthe orderE dip � �2at=a
3

o � 1 K,with �at � 1�B the atom ic m agnetic m om ent,

�B the Bohrm agneton,and ao � 2:5 �A the interatom ic distance of3d-transition m etals.

AllN spinsofa m agneticisland arealigned by thestrong directinteratom icexchangecou-

pling,and can beviewed asa singlegiantspin M � N � �at (Stoner-W ohlfarth particle[11]).

The diam eterofa at(2D)islands isL �
p
N . In a densely packed island ensem ble the

island-island separation isR � L,resulting in an averagem agneticdipoleenergy perisland

pair E dip � M 2=R 3 � (�2at=a
3

o)
p
N . Thus,for a typicalisland size ofabout N � 1000

atom sthe binding energy isE dip � 30 K,yielding the correctorderofm agnitude. In the

following wewilldeterm ineE dip fora 2D island ensem bleasfunctionsofthesizedispersion

and positionaldisorder.

T heory For the calculation ofthe m agnetic binding energy due to the dipole coupling

in a 2D island array we consider a unit cellwith n non-overlapping,disk-shaped islands,

and with periodicboundary conditions.W ithin theunitcelltheislandscan beplaced using

three di�erent types ofarrangem ents: (i) periodic square array;(ii) disturbed array,the

island centersdeviatefrom thesitesoftheperiodicarray using a Gaussian distribution with

a standard deviation �r;(iii) random setup. The island size,which determ ines its lateral

extension,can beeitherthesam eforallislands,ofdispersed around a m ean valueN using

also a Gaussian distribution with a standard deviation �N . For such an island ensem ble

we consider the following dipole-dipole Ham iltonian with classicalm agnetic m om ents M i

(jM ij= N i� �at):

H =
1

2

X

i;j

i6= j

1

r5ij

�

M iM j r
2

ij � 3

�

rijM i

��

rijM j

��

; (1)

rij = jrijj= jri� rjjbeing the distance between the centers ofgravity ofislands iand j.

Thein�niterangeofthedipoleinteraction istaken into accountby applying an Ewald type

sum m ation overallperiodically arranged unitcellsofthein�nitely extended thin �lm .Since

fora large coverage the islandsare closely separated,we considerin addition to the usual

pointdipole sum the so-called arealcorrection (dipole-quadrupole interaction). This is of

theorderof(A i+ A j)=r
2

ij,whereA i/ N iistheareaofisland i[12],and am ountsup to50%

oftheaverage dipoleenergy.Forspherically shaped islandsthiscorrection vanishessince a
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sphere hasno quadrupole m om ent[13]. W e neglecthere the lattice anisotropy. The shape

anisotropy due to the dipole coupling within a single island vanishes for disk-or sphere-

shaped islands.Fortheatom icm agneticm om entsand theinteratom icdistanceswechoose

valuesappropriateforFe:�at = 2:2�B and ao = 2:5 �A.

Startingfrom an arbitraryinitialguessthetotalm agneticenergyism inim ized byvarying

them agneticdirectionsofeach island.Thism agneticrelaxation isperform ed with thehelp

ofa conjugated gradientm ethod.Forsim plicity,werestricttheisland m agnetizationsto be

alwaysdirected in-plane,M i = M i(cos�i;sin�i;0),characterized by itsin-plane(azim utal)

angle�i.Toaccountforthem any di�erentenergy m inim ain caseofanonuniform spatialis-

land arrangem entorin presenceofan island sizedispersion,them agneticenergy isaveraged

overm any di�erentinitialguessesforthesam eisland arrangem ent.In addition,weaverage

E dip overten di�erentrealizationsoftheunitcell,using thesam e globalvariables(average

sizes,standard deviations,etc.) characterizing the island ensem ble. The energy reference

isgiven by arandom setofm agneticanglesf�ig,referingtoacom pletely disordered system .

R esults Beforepresentingtheaveragem agneticdipoleenergyin particularforadisordered

island array,letusrecallshortly theresulting structureforauniform system ,i.e.theislands

having allthesam esizeand placed on a squarem esh.Two di�erentm agneticarrangem ents

arepossible:(i)a m etastableparallelm agnetization oftheislands(ferrom agneticsolution),

and (ii)a colum nararrangem entconsisting ofm agnetized rows(orcolum ns)ofislandswith

alternating m agnetic orientations.The latteristhe ground state ofa square array ofspins

orm agnetic islands,having a vanishing rem anentm agnetization. Note thatboth solutions

exhibit a continuous degeneracy with respect to an in-plane rotation. This property is

one ofthe prerequisites fora vanishing globalm agnetic orderofa 2D m agnetic system at

�nitetem peratures(M erm in-W agner-theorem [14]).By introducingnow asize-orpositional

disorderintotheisland ensem ble,thisdegeneracy isim m ediately lifted.Thesystem exhibits

a (possibly very large) num ber ofdiscrete states,which are separated by energy barriers

and haveapproxim ately thesam eenergy ifnoexternalm agnetic�eldsoraligned anisotropy

easy axes are present. The m agnetic arrangem ent ofthe island ensem ble is strongly non-

collinear,the net m agnetization is sm allorvanishes com pletely (dem agnetizing e�ect due

to ux closure), cf.Fig.1. W e em phasize that these non-collinear arrangem ents do not

correspond to a disordered system ,sincethelocalm agnetizationsarestrongly correlated by

the dipole interaction.The paralleland the colum narm agnetic arrangem entsofthe island

ensem blearealwaysunfavorable,and even donolongerrefertoastablestate.Furtherm ore,

duetotheliftingoftheenergy degeneracy theabovem entioned prerequisitefortheM erm in-

W agner-theorem isnolongerful�lled.Therefore,adipoleinduced m agneticorderm ightexist

at�nitetem peraturesalso foran inhom ogeneous2D system (’order-by-disorder-e�ect’[15]).

In Fig.2 weshow theaveragem agneticdipoleenergy E dip perisland asa function ofthe

island positionaldisorder,characterized by thestandard deviation �r.The(average)island

size ischosen to be N = 100,the average island-island distance is1.5 tim esthe (average)

island diam eter, resulting in a coverage of about 35 % . E dip decreases with increasing

positionaldisorder,reaching its m inim alvalue (= m axim alm agnetic binding energy per

island) for a random setup ofthe island ensem ble. The increase ofbinding energy with
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respectto theuniform system am ountsto roughly 50 % .Ascan bealso seen from Fig.2,an

island-sizedispersion hasno largee�ecton E dip.

Thereason forthedi�erente�ectsofthetwo typesofdisorderon them agneticbinding

energy is that E dip is a bilinear function ofthe island sizes N i,the size dispersion e�ect

averages outforsym m etrically distributed island sizes around the m ean value N . On the

other hand,the dipole energy has a nonlinear dependence on the island-island distance:

E dip / r
�3
ij .Thus,with increasing positionaldisorderthedecreaseofjE dipjwith an enlarged

distance rij between som e island pairs is m ore than counterbalanced by a corresponding

increaseofjE dipjforsm allerdistancesbetween otherisland pairs.Thisleadsto an increase

oftheaveragem agneticbinding energy oftheisland ensem ble.

C onclusion W ehavecalculated them agneticbinding energy dueto thelong rangedipole

coupling in a2D ensem bleofm agneticislands.Thebinding energy increasesby ca.50% for

a random arrangem entofislandswith respectto a periodicarray.An island sizedispersion

has less e�ect on the binding energy. Due to the nonuniform system a large num ber of

di�erent m etastable statesem erges with strongly non-collinearm agnetic arrangem ents,as

rem iniscentofa spin-glass[10]. W e expectthatifthe islandsare large enough and closely

separated,the dipole energy can explain the observed m agnetic ordering ofa growing thin

�lm below its percolation threshold [1]. As a �rst approxim ation,the resulting ordering

tem perature can be determ ined from a m ean-�eld approxim ation,and corresponds to the

spin-glasstem perature.Fora com parison with experim entsalso m agneticanisotropiesneed

to betaken into account,aswellasoverlapping m agneticislands[16].Furtherm ore,onecan

calculatetheensem blem agnetization and susceptibility asafunction ofan applied m agnetic

�eld.
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Figure 1: Visualization ofa typical(m eta-) stable m agnetic arrangem ent in the unit cell

asobtained from the calculationsforthe average dipole energy. The average island size is

N = 100spins,yielding an averageisland radiusofabout10ao,ao theinteratom icdistance.

The size ofthe unit cellis chosen to be (150 ao)� (150 ao),containing 100 islands,and

yielding a coverage � � 35 % . The spatialisland arrangem entcorrespondsto a disturbed

array,the island centersdeviate from the sitesofa square array with a standard deviation

�r = 10 % . The island size exhibits a dispersion ofabout�N = 20 % . The arrowsdepict

thein-planedirectionsoftheisland m agnetizations.Notethetendency to theform ation of

island chainsand ux closurestructures.
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Figure2:Averagedipoleenergy E dip(�r)perisland ofa 2D ensem bleofm agneticislandsas

a function ofthe positionaldisorder,which ism easured by itsstandard deviation �r from

a square array,s.Fig.1. The fullline refersto a system with the sam e size forallislands,

thedashed lineto a system with 20 % size dispersion.The linedenoted by ’random ’refers

to E dip ofa random island arrangem entin the unitcell. Forthe atom ic m agnetic m om ent

and the interatom ic distance we have choosen valuesappropriate forFe:�at = 2:2 �B and

ao = 2:5 �A.
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